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Government Advertising for Bids

on Seven Miles

TO COMPLETE WORK THIS YEAR

Divided Into rive Small Schedules to Give Farmers Op
i

I portunity to Bid on Divisions Canal Extension
'

Will Connect With Old Adams System
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County court adjourned thlt after- -

noon until Augutt tth. Uefore taking

an adjournment It wit decided to

for bldt on the bridge across

Lott river at the Upper gap and It was

alto decided that the county would not

contribute any money towardt adver-

tising the county in the Suntet maga

zine.
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First Play Monday

Ttio William V. Mong Company i

now enroute to Klamath Kail and will

arrive here in time to appear at the

opera house Monday night, when the

beautiful five act melodrama, "For Her

'tiltter' Sake," will be preiented. The

(company will be accompanied by the
' Lakeview orchestra which it recognlied

as a nimleal oiganlzattou ot ability.

Ti.'kein tor reserved teat lor the

opening performance are now on sale at

the Perfection Confectionery.

The proof of
the frrwer

Project Engineer D. W. Murphy, haa

ittued the tpeclQcation for five

chedu!e on the South Branch canal

and it advertising for bid on the lame.
The Ave schedule! comprise even mile
of canal and will connect the Eoutb
Branch with the Adam lyttem. The ,

specification ttate that sealed bid will

be receive I until 2 o'clock p. m. on the
28th of July at the reclamation office In

thlt city and that all bid mutt be ac-

companied by certified check in the
amount of $200 for each tchedule.
Bidder may bid on one tingle schedule

on any combination ol tchedule or on

the five ichedule a a whole.

Tli work Involve the exiaratlon and
embanking of about 112,000 cable feet ot

dirt and the contractor bidding In tba
work mutt begin work within thirty
days after the aigning ot tho contract by

the Director of the Reclamation Service,

and mutt thereafter proiecute th work

with a force necetiary to compUte the
work on or before the 15th day of De

cember, IPOS.

The flvo tchedule compritlng the

portion ol the canal to bo contracted
begin with No. 4 and end with No. 8,

and compitie the following amount of

the three clattet of dirt:
No. 4. Claas 1, 21,020 cuoic yard;

clan 2, 000; data 3, 60.

No 0. Class 1, 21.450 cubic yard;
class 2, 600; clan 3,60.

No. 6. Clatt 1, 21,460 cubic yard;
clan 2, 600; clan 3,60.

No. 7. Clata 1, 21,000 cubic yard;
class 2, 601; claas 3, 60.

No. 6. Clata 1, 24,600 cubic yard;
vlat2, 600; class 3, 60.

In cutting the work Into cbd- -

ulea the Government make It poMlblt

for small contractors and rancher to

bid on portions of It. The completion

of the south branch to the canal

will make a big Increase In the'amount

ol land that can be Irrigated from tbe

Government yitem next Summer.
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is in the
freezing

The White Mountain Freezer
inakct more cream, better cream, and makes it easier

nmi cheaper than any other freezer on the market
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